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Swimmer's Class To
Start On Monday

Jupiter Is
- Big Success
- On Flight

4
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Jimmy Thompson,
Leroy Eldridge To
Atend FFA Meet

Coffee

2for 29
15-oz. can 10e
15-oz. can 100'

cans 65‘ii
0-c
1_9°

I.

Chuck Shuffett
Named To
Head Cage Club

ffurrav

Woman
rasses Away

_
Salem Bapti
Plan Revival

-

Rea

in!ter_jatittlies

A. P. Slaughter

Hazel FFA Officers
Hold Meet Thursday

•
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Weather
Report

L. C. Martin Is
Picked Up Today
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Attention Farmers!

Stand

WE WILL ACCEPT YOUR ASC ORDERS FOR
- LIME SPREADING We are now vendors for this county, for lime instead
of the Calloway County Soil Improvem.mt Association.
We will give you-the same courteous service
we have given the last fourteen years:

4AliES C. iVILLIAMS.' PUBLISHER

NATIONAL LEAGUE
,Ve reserve the right-40-re: -* any Ad‘ertising. '.etters
Team
W L lc:. it
to the Editor
or PubLe Voice .tems n- hich. in our opinion, are not
.Sari
Francisco
47 33 .33
for the best
interest ot our readers
1.05 Angeles
48 37 .565
•
Milwaukee
44 34 .465
'1ATION.1L REPRESENTATIVES: WALLACE WITMER
1
CO,
1368
Pittsburgh
44 39 .530
ilotu-oe, Memphis, fenn.. 250 Park Ave', New York, 397
N.
llactuChieago
gan Ave Chicago 80 Bolyston St.. Bost9n.
39 42 .481
741
Si Luis
38 43 .469 61 -2
Entered at the Post Office, Murray, Kentucky, for
trausseus.sion as Cincinnati
35 443 .432 11 L-,
!
Second C'q.s Ma_iter
rialtifirdelphia
30 49 380 15,
RUILSCRIPTION RATES: By Carrier in Murra). per week
'Thursday'
s
Resailts
21k, per
month Me In Calloway and action:ling counties, per year,
$3.:.ro, else- Phila. n St. L.4.42..s. C.. 1st. twinite
where, $5.5u.
St. Louis 6 Phila. 2. 2nd. night
Fittsburin 4 Chi..3, II) inn.. night.
San Fran. 3 Cincinnati 2. night
Los Ang. 4 Ntilw 3. 13 inri.. night
FRIDAY - JULY 10. 659
Today's Games
Chicago at Pittsburgh. night
San Francisco at Cincinnati. night
Angeles at Milwaukee, ni..ht
IMPROVEMENTS AUTHORIZED
St. Louis at Philadelphia
Saturday's Games
New School Buildings .
9130,500
Cnicago at PiVskrurgh
St. Louis at Ph:ladelphia
Planning Commission with Professional
San Francisco at Cincinnati
• Consultation
.L-6 Angeles...at Milwaukee

PASCHALL TRUCK LINES
PLaza 3-1717

1
•
AL_
STRONG MAN-Tho "strong
man" in Indonesia, following
resignation of the cabinet and
assumption of dictatorial
powers by President Achrned
.-S.iikarno, Ls believed to be Lt.
Gen. Abdul Harts Nasution
(above), army chief of staff.
He announced that the ban on
political activity which he imposed in June would remain "in
order To safeguard security:.

MURRAY LOAN CO.
St.
Telephone PL 3-2621
HOME -OWNED LOAN CO.''

506 W. Main

"YOUR

OPEN

6:36

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Tcam
W L Pc:: GB
.ClevelanA
44 33- .571
'Chicago
44 33 .557
1
Baltimore
43 38 5.31
3
_141..nt: York
41 39 513 41-1
Deli. it.
40 42 488 612
Washington
37 43 .463 fits
Eirt-sas City3.5 43 .449 10'S
BJ5/1,0
34 45 .430 11
Thursday's Results
Ba. 8 Wsh 0. 1st. te:-.n:ght
.
5 .Wash 0. 2nd. nil.ht
in..: City 5. Detrtut 0, 144. twinite
City 4 Detriit 0. 2nd. niglir
Chicago 4 Clev.elar.d 3, night
Boston 14 New York 3. night
' Temilay:s Gams
.7,
;,a- York at Bostor. night
' De:roit at Kansas City, night
13-1-1;nrriore at Washington:. ni.iht
. -evrland ..at (-fres/ _night-Saturday's Genies
C.ty a: Chicago
Cleveland: night
13.-.1*.more at Wasturtgt n
N A. York at Boston

Era dizate

thru

TUESDAY

*.

The Destructive Tenuite
FREE INSPECTION

TERMITES
PILOTS AND PITCHERS FOR ALL-STAR
Star baseball game-pilots Ca:4ey Stengel (left) of
the American 1.eague. alio Fred Haney. o; tine National League meet- in friendly fashion in Pittsburgh
on the eve of_the annual classic. Casey, boss of the
w York -Yankre, those -veteran White Stot wbrk-:
horse Earl yWynn (lower-left) as his starting pitcher. and Milwaukee Braves' Ilaney sent in Los Angeles Dodkers' righthander Don Drysdale (lowerright) as the National League starter.
•

-Licensed & InsuredSAM KELLEY
I
Phone PL 3-3914
I

KELLEY'S PEST
CONTROL

4.

KIEN.41. RT 2 NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Al Farless have
----Id•their farm near Kirksey to
RseinntnAtrnatl=fid Vity-11:ttie •
•• wed • to Murray- ott North Fitr
St 7 eel. Mrs. Farless recently fe.:
a:L(1 broke. her hip.
Mr and Mrs. - George Carrie:.
v.sited Mr. Carnell's 'nephew. Sfr
:•nd Mts Hollis .34cCallon Sundby
Other Visitors in the Sterar
,rne were their son. Jame
filtilY,..from near Lynn G-ove
Mr. and Mrs Tyner Noel oncl
,-hildren Tommy and -Cheryl
K.thsey. Mr.--and Mrs. Frank
Cross and sore. Dr•nn:e. Larry
.nd Jerry. • Miss Vi-einia
Mr. Jam.es Brooks: all of Fe.Campbell: Ky. and Mr. Lilford
(7317 of C..idiz were guests Sir r!ay of Mr. and Mrs. Ridge Ni.e!
-f Cad.z.
-•
M: and Mrs Brown Tucker ai..d
'laughter yf Kirksey Route 2. arl
1.1anr.ing on vAitinc, their daught
family
o ilice at - Hive dt.
rr two weOcs.
71
.inti Mrs. Noble
az • of.
Kirkity Route two
e had as
'heir guests the la 'two weeks ,
•w••
grar•
ildren. Johnnie -.1 Alin
ox of Memph.:,
Ten give .'up our good
S'.s7
r.eilAbors
r. and Mrs. Al Farlived on kirksey. Routc I

-

.44
1
11V.

a

er.°
40:
?4
4
6
77

Now Showing
*

PLEA'
,SE

NOTE

*

Week Da ys . sBosofi.ce Opens at 6:3i p.7(
'
Vrat Show Starts at 7:00 P •
Sirand Sur. Oren 12:40
Cont.nuoas Show,nw from 1 pm.
ADMISSION-- Adaitis
75e
Ch.idren
25c

I

-11n:VIE matmc
ROSAWIAMELL

A

Laiin

1.

f urner Se'Sandra

•1111

-IMITATION OF

P
AN
I
111. 111 11111111 IIII

4,„
•44••••••••

•

- :nlor

MB-

e reerval Meeting buirts at'
i1e- IC.rksey Methodist Church July
;
.e4/i71 be-at • 11:00 am
and 7:30 p.m. Vis:tinv minister
be Rev .Edgrr Sires of M;1lington. "'trip
Mr Denville Farl?ss and famly
who live in Dettoit. Mich. left
- Friday morning' for their Wry
spenrEng •,,s.-0 weeks in Calloway. with parer'. Me. and Mr,
A-. .V.i'arlees and :his sister. Ws.
Jarr.es Shelton and family In Murray. Wt•rry to best . of the _death of
-Mr. Elbert basititer. He worked
hard 1-rt,the Murray. Bank so long
ancl--ativay hail a pleasant smile
and a kind word for over.vone he _
mime in cortset with. Qur rympathy,..goeu-to the bereaved fami:y
CV •
,Howard weeny-dal:eaily if Kiricay• moved. to the G( :Pulls place on
'serf -' •
The I-r-vivar rniretir.g
the Baptist church in Kirk • •.•
Saturday nizht w.th •14
1
to the etrureh. six- by baptism
tight by lettr-7.•;.
All I .have seek teaches
'
trwt the creator foe all 1 h.
F•Pc`n '
Lazy Daisy

..•

tft

I

I

111111=1111111.111111.1111011M001/

*
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COLOR

L

• CARTOON

TARAWA
BEACHHEAD
willATIIIS -Aiwa&
al ADAMS v1111111

Celebrating Our 15th.
Anniversa ry
You wouldn't take an
lboth to a

V.

• acicsmith

When Your Radiator and Cooling
'; System Is In Need of Attention...
GET WHAT YOU PAY FOR !!
- *-

When Paying For The Best
•.

4,.
HEWS BLAST STARTS N.L.,
waulee Braves Eddie Mathews tags an Early Wynn -fast ball 4-and-2 pitch for- a home run in the first
itthing of the All-Star game at Pittsburgh to start
the National League Stars on_their way to eventual
5-to4-triumph- over the American
The American Leaguers:matChed MittlieW's -Wait tvben Al
Ka44ne of Detrdit tied the score witha hotter.. the
NJ.. added two in_the 4,eVenthe and after the Arneri_cans racked up a three-run eighth, came from behind when San Franci,,co'ti• Willie Mays tripled Hank
Aaron home with the winning run. A total s
1,763 .
fans sat in on the Contest.

MR. FRIENDLY
SAYS
Don't risk your credit
With 15,11. overdue"eiP;r4i-rn-ony
a
Is, the some boot as you

I,

1

FRIENDLY

.

04 South Fourth

Phone PlLaza

GET THE BEST!!

DISTRIBUTORS FOR:
* McCORD RADIATORS and CORES...
Original equipment for all Fords, Mercury,
Dodge, Plymouth, DeSoto, Chrysler and
...Studebaker. Also for Ford Ferguson, and
other Tractor.
* HARRISON RADIATORS and CORES.-..
Original equipment for Chevrolet, Pontiac,
_Oldsmobile, Buick and Cadillac and Gen. . eral Motors Trucks.
FOR'THE-VERY BEST IN RADIATOR REPAIR
-WILLIAMS RADIATOR & AUTO GLASS SERVICE
11-1-E Sflor WI I FI 'THE EXPERIENCE"
44

WilliamsRadiator & Aut(Alass Serv.

FINANCEINc.t

-messeseineellCameawnr..."'.

MIMIS
/
I 1
1131 OrCORO ollaiIkal.Tin LOWS

- Also - Complete Auto Glass Service

LOANS TO $300

1412

1107 CHESTNUT

PLaze 3-5524

MURRAY, KY.

THAT DODGEIB01111
444

• --

I

1

Most Hilarious Comedy of the Year!

AcIrnission; Adis.'-' - ,
I'hildren 'Pas-,e- At ce ited

014LT MR
COULD
STOP
•.41
▪ ytin

I

Ends Saturday
THE mamas
DID IT
WOW
AND THEY CAN
DO IT AGAIN,

Prevent

MICE - ROACHES .
TERMITES - RATS

SHOW STARTS DUSK

TONITE

NOW SHOWING!

I PACE
KILLER!

IMPROVEMENTS NEEDED
Industrial Expansion
Sidewalks. CurbA.and Gutters
Widened Streets In Some Areas
Continued Home _Building
Airport 'For Murray
City Auditorium

Three Miles Routh on Hazel Hwy.

s

I

•

••-• -•• • • reseaSe-a•••..
•
". "
•
a
e
•
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Ten Years Ago Today

rmers

C ORDERS FOR
iG ty, for lime instead
iveni.mt Association.
)urteous service
irteen years!

!K LINES

)uth on Hazel Hwy.

Ledger & Times File

r

FOR SALE

I

10 ALUMINUM STORM WindowS,
1 aluminum door with piano
ahinges, installed. $179.00. Aluminum insulated siding 7 colors to
choose from, also awnings any
k,
size. liome Comfart Co., 108 South
12th, phone PL 3-3607.
TFC
HOUSE & LOT, 304 N.-8th-Street.
Call PL 3-2587.
743P
.
4

'.nds Saturday
THE MARINES
DID IT
BEFOREAND THEY CAN
DO IT AGAIN!

THIS WEEK A HOUSE WITH
extra large shaded lot with some
fruit trees, in god location near
Aechool, Emma Vine's property,
wilazel, Kentucky.
7-14P

ANTIQUES. HOUSEHOLD effects
of Emma Stone to rsale. Several
antiques to be sold Friday thru
Monday, Hazel, Kentucky.
7-14P
-1958 MIDWEST HOUSE TRAILER
42 feet, 2 bedrooms, front kitchen.
See Phyllis Wheeler, Hale's Trailer
PL- 3-5980.
7-10C

ipourt:

COPIES OF TM!. 300 PAGE
"Statehood Edition" of The Honolulu Advertiser .1Honolulu's 100
year old newspaper) have been
reserved and are available by
writing to Products of Hawaii,
1145 Bishop St., HOnolulu,.Hawaii.
This beautifully colored edition
may be bourid and kept for a

ARAWA
ACHHEAD

•

permanent reference work toi Hawaii. Payment of $3 rrIbiSt be}
received by the mailing date,
July 15th, or all money will be
immediately refunded.
7-10C DEAD STOCK REMOVED FREE.
Fisropt service. Trucks dispatched
195&-'MODEL TRIUMPH TIGER-T by two-way radio. Call collect
110. 9,000 actual miles. At sacrifice. Mayfield. Phone 133. If no answer
See Lampkins Motor Sales. 7-11C call collect Union City, Tennessee.
phone IT' 5-:1361.
TFC
TAPP1N DELUXE ELECTRIC
Range, 100. L. D. Flora. 416 North OPEN STOCK SALE, 1570 dis8th Street, Call PL 3-1727. 7-11P count on all new Singer
machines
PIANOS, -NEW AND USED. Se-ft and vacuum cleaners through July
burn -White, 403 Chestnut St., 19th. Contact Bill Adams, 201
South 13th. Phone PL 3-1757 or
Murray. Ky.
7-16P
PL 3-5480.
TFC

rialesmen Wanted I
SALESNI 1N
Three neat appear; men to
Wolk in advertising-department.
TA-vp e.nornilgiort, pay unlimited
Car necessary and 'willing to
travel a-25 mile radius et-Murray. No canvain.t. Apply between I/ a.m. and 2 p.m. at
135 North 4th Street,
7-13C

LOST & FOUND
LOST: SMALL WHITE GOLD
Bulova watch expensiun bracelet,
between 1300 Peplir and Colloge
Campus. Rewai d.
PL 3-2214.
7-13P

SEALED BIDS FOR DRIVEWAY
extension and additional lockboxes,
at U. S. Post Office, Murray,
Kentucky will be received until
2:00 pm.. CST, 3:00 p.m. CDT,
August 20, 1958 in Room 575,11.
S. Courthouse, Chicago 4, Illinois,
and then publicly opened in Room
575. Information concerning bidding documents may be obtained
from (a) General Services Adminhouse, Chicago 4, Illinois; (b)
istration, Region 5, 575 U. S. Court.
LADIES, WOULD YOU DARE sit
Custodian of the building project.
aLne in your car through the
entire movie "HOUSE ON HAUNTED HILL" on July 15? The
MURRAY DRIVE-IN THEATRE is
offering' MOW to the Lady who
is daring enouji for this feat.
GROUND FLOOR FURNISHED
.1-1 you think -yeti-naveapa: men,
rooms' and bath.
enough for this, write a card or 'Private
entrance on Waldrop Dr.
letter to: Murray Drive-In VieCall PL 3-3284 after 5:30.. 7-10P
aye,
I will dare, Box 365,
Murray-,-----Kentucky and tell why
you think you cctild do this alone.
AT BALE .HOTEL, DOUBLE &
Is it because you, have met a Single rooms $6 & $8 per week.
ghost in person or maybe slept in Hut & cold water and air c..oleek
a-raveyard on a cold we nite.
7-11C
•
...Judges from the Murray Drive:.
In--Theatre will select the winning
eirtry.'Hurray.
and you might win
TWO R 0OM UNFURNNISHED
$10.00,: be sure to include your apartment. One . block from --the
-address or Telephone No. _The garment' factory. Two blocks from
winner - will be notified by mail square. Modern conveniences. Dell
7-DC
Finney, 206 Poplar.

TFOR RENT

roma& surefire now/by MAMA
r\riirfii

ALBRAND

r

Q
C
8P1
Wi Cop}right 1164. by it,. Cl,Pub ,rting frittigigay.
1 ty King Faatu ,,* ,
11C4 by Martha Albiatil.

TIPS
MS ti WON

UMW

•

Mention ...
AY FOR !!

•

The Best

EST!!
•

cury,
and
and

right.
time.

%VISA? Ilea 114 et•I
tile v‘
'" ••
,
..nted tO prilf.tne tr ta
•
.1
Th. i - ..., .. ...i ...,_ . ..uas around tsei a..-vt di-tiv. iser i.i,..s., to
,_.
....Lille! ll IA dal &al la VW U. M..- Yr., .
ers to the moat en•lieriging end de thOld rler. 'Klee ner. - instead ne drin pc° net in trOm m the- Mu
,ventsuable ego...riam ne cad eve, aim he• '. knew he wou!r1 nave to null ner lot, where, as site said sne
cursed nimselt ed in pick up something stn rico
Philtr.
"
. Laal"4- "bitterly. ,pa
Philippe i Pressen Minorite work- tor not flaying sluelt to Ma usten- forgitten.
• 5•anig to elect Lassie in Algeria. *us lions earlier that morning, when
mg to
grassland teal wbile entice
"Cesare di Raffiseh is. accordmeet Times," an agitator ot ALgrr,n he had decided it would be wrong
iltritppe-s- -*rag word* to see Wer VIM until /Tr
,- were Wino Timgad. Mere, Promise- '
And when would he be tree? richest titer. in France.- Pemer
Mee gut nownere in his Sear,b Or
s'iniged until Loraine Java,. olio of
nei what if the search tor Ttin. nee said after Mark nao conthe reunite in Philipps• lily. gave gad did cost him his life? He had vtnece him that he woidd not be
earn a Aue Tirrigaci tied been seen
in Monte Carlo. Mark flew there, and no right to accept her love, to tie content to sit around, waiting tor
immediately reaeived a out• the her down. Better to break off What the police might and out
warned he would duo If be didn t
about the man who nail been phomind his owu business Yet only two now before ...
pee suns i4sal advance knowledge of Ma
"Almost an hour," she said. "A tographed with Corrine Javai.
trip to Muni, Carlo-Inspector Per- whale hour wasted." She opened "But he is also a man ut mystery
rict ot the Sure.. and Corinne JavaL
Whale ponderrie that and awaiting her eyes to smile at him. "May- and clsubtful reputation. Yes it
• planned rendezvous with Corinne be It wasn't wasted. Maybe you is possible that he us the man
at IC a. m se encountered a beautifui oallerina. Fleur Constant. For- only know how much you care who, under the name. Of Ttmgad.
gettur ot his date with Corinne and for someone when you have to finances and arms the rebels or
his danger. -tie gut Fleur to promise wait for him."
he could be Timgari's right nand."
to hese iunen with him
Mark could still near the in-•
Of course, from where she had
Upuis hurrying belatedly to Seep
his rendezvous with Corinne. he found been waiting for him, she could 'spectors serious voice as he rang
Corinne dead in her car-strangled by
not have heard the detonation. Cue bell At RafTaell's residence.
her scarfInspector Perrier advised Mark to and she had apparently paid no He had almost drtven past it. So
lease Monte Carlo and forget about attention to the noise eft the si- unobtrusive did the house look.
Tinigad Mara kept big date with
Fleur anyway and found net attend- rens, accepting them as part of a Built into • the mountain high
ed by • chaperon-her ballet master, city's daily sounds
Nor could above Monte Carlo, it was a riseliransky. Annoyed
Mark whisked
Flew out .of tits inn and drove her she notice Mark's flesh wound row, ugly building, painted drat!.
to Nice. She attention was distracted The clean, new shirt held no tell- pray. with a few small windows.
from her there by the sight of • snapseveral tirrfes besMd displayed et a photographer s tale marks of blood. He decided He had to ring
stand-a picture of Corinne and a not to mention what had hap- fore the loon was opened by an
man identified as Cesare di Rafael' pened. Still without speaking, he elderly mar,servant, who took
In her car.
flask's scribbled note with -otrviMark qulekly telephoned Inspector Started the motor.
Ferrier. and st a cale the two men
Then, in the mirror above the oua -ltsdain, yet asked him to
nearly lost their lives when • hand dashboard, he could'
see the sur- enter.
grenade was tossed near them. .
prise In her eyes when he took
To his surpriae, Mark found
road
leading
the next
to the himself in a small, oblong cubiCHAPTER 12
Moyenne-Ctirniche, the beautiful cle. At his right stood A booth
PDOTO was taken yes- highway above the coast, instead that held a telephone which the
'
terday," Mark said. "That of entering Nice.
servant now used.
makes ftaffaell one o: the last
"Where are we going?" she , After a few seconds. Hie man
people Corinne Javal saw before asked.
left the booth and nodded to
She was murdered. I'm going to
"Back to Monte Carlo. You nee, Mark to follow him to the back
see him."
darling . . ." But before he could of a short hall. There he stopped
"Are you?" said Insrector Per- phrase what was so hard to say, in front of an iron door and
rier. "I Hope you are aware of she interrupted him-.
pressed with both gloved hands
the fact that the others also know
"Oh, no. I -told you Grand- against It. The door opened noisewhat you have just diseoveted marrian would never accept you lessly to reveal an elJvator. The
and may be watching Raffseli. as now. She Is a strange old lady elevator shot up with unexpected
well as you. How can we till, at and right now she will be furious speed and came to a stop. Mark
this stage In the game, If he Is that I did not return with Bran- guessed. about fifty ,or sixty yards
connected with the man we are sky. It would be the worst pos- above street level.
after or not Ile may be Timgad, sible moment to approach her. It
Only when he stepped out Into
himself. If you take such a risk, will take time, a. long time, till an arcade did Mark realise that.
you will not survive the day."
she'll consent to even see you he had been carried up inside a
"It's possible." Mark shrugged. You must be patient. I'm not of mountain to Its plateau. In front
"But at least, If I ant going to age yet. We'll have tq convince of 'him, beyond a huge swimming
die. I can make It worth while."
hcr . . . oh, Mark, can you be pool, lay a large;-beautiful, white
_
'How?"
patient ?"
house.
"By simply doing the contrary
How could he tell her what had
"Is this the only way to reach
of what they expect me to do. to be said?, To tell the truth was It?"
They hoped the note with the impossible. Yet he could not
"Yes," said the servant.' "The
threat to-my life would frtghteh leive her in the belief that the elevator ii the only Way to reach
me Away. ,Well, It doesn't. All of future-was theirs.
Sins Souci."
,
trwete --been werrisbir
yritr
leaving
come
nu:
in
the
ass
cover. I shall
"Fleur, I
Monte 6:21115: Without care. The man who hied
Anybody who cares to There's r lob I've got to (It; .
here indeed never had to Worry
irr
She made a quick moeement. about an unwelenme visitor.
shah know that I have
"Mr Travers?"
-crime to Monte Carlo for one rea- turning her rohd aa if she, could
So quietly had Cesare di Harson only-to find Timgad. I'll be not believe What he nxa said.
r:telt approached that now, when
the bait_ Maybe they'll bite. And "When will you be bark?"
"I don't,khow." he said softly a loud voice boomed out almoet
If I get killed, at least you will
have a good chance to find out "You never know, on a. Job, what next. to Mark, he could not help
will happen."
orating startled.
who killed me."
She ant very still and erect.
"I'm sorry I frightened yon,"
Ten minutes 'Inter Mark got
"You'll
see."
he
,
said,
"Time
was
said Ftaffaelt, laughing 'gaily. "I
tack to his ear, where Fleur
waiting for him. She had slipped will fly. Before you know it, can't seem to help It. thit really,
down In her sent and, with her you'll be a farnpus ballerims. And --nobody need be frightened of
me. I wouldn't hurt a fly, you
legs tucked under leer, looked Its you'll enjoy it."
Fleur did not answer.
know."
' if she had fallen asleep. She
"Fleur."
(toutiatisr-dseemed more beautiful than ever.

he.

knd Cooling

I

by.

th.

Cr Telephone on the day before
"HOUSE ON HAUNTED 14,XL"
opens (July 141.
7-13C

1-FEMALE HELPJ
AVON COSMETICS become more
popular each year. if you have
available time and 'need to earn,
yOu will be glad you im7eitigated
th.s opportunity. ltdr.ss Alma Catlett, P.O. Box 1004. Pa d uc a h.
jlic
Kentucky.

Wanted To Buy
BABY BEDS ANND PLAY PENS
Tor. ch;rch nursery. A donation
w. old be appreciated. Call PLaza
7-131' _
3-5878 or PLala 34177.

REPAIR
nionblowl•

SERVICE
EN C

nice

ss Serv.
14212AY, KY

•

-CROSSWORD PUZZLE Answer to
ACROSS
1-Contends
with
6-Ascend
II-e'ather or
mother
12-Eagles' nest.
11.1„rhitlf1itaci
city
15-Grow weary
11-Reverberae
IS
20-Fops
23-Organ of
hearing
2I-Close
securely
26-8trength
28-A state
(abbr.)
29-ln istake
33-Sound a horn
35-Fight
between two
36-Replace
3e,Masslve
42-Man's nickname
43-Retail establishment
-45-Story of the
" sea
44-Young doff
4S-Barrel slat
50-Stan's
nickname
GI-Ronfin data
66-Brother of
Odin
56-scoff at
59-1.1ft.
GI-Hinder
62-Twirls
DOWN

20-support
11-Pocketbook
13-Rail birds
16-Prepare for
print
19-i
,
rutt cakes
21-Mild
expletive
22-Draw up the
shoulders
IS-Plunders
27-Rows
SO-Underground
parts of
plants
ts
32-Insec3I-Jog
11111
36-Swift
37-Escaped
33-Pertaining to
an era
40-Century
plants
t
414jomesti.
rates
44-Turn inside
out

Yesterday's Puzzle

WHO SAID IT COULDN'T BE DONE?

FIRST LINE.TIRES
6,70x 15 Black
$1495 Full
Tube Type
Price
CHECK MY PRICES BEFORE YOU BUY!
47-French for
"father"
49-Brother of
Jacob
32-Pose for
portrait

4th

PLaza 3-5854
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BID INVITATION
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Interested persons are invited to bid on an office
building to be constructed at tbq "corner of
North Fifth and Walnut 'Street:ef masonary
and wood construction.

2-Corilunctioa
3-Fondle
4-Wife of
Deraint
5-Play on
ukulele
.4
6-gymboi to •I
ralcitina

011111§511111111111itiglin111
111111111121VAIIIIIIIRMI
anuommigaiiium 60 aa

71A:
s-Anger

iseigeb..PIffir!, ha'

-11-titoditats

JAMES GRILLE SERVICE
312 N.

64-Title of
respect
57-Prefix: down
IS-Teutonic
deity
60-Symbol for
tin

Blueprints and specifieations egff,.1114INV,111vailable with
toe last date to obtain them July ft,"1159. at- 5:00 p.m.
B.cis must be in by July 22, 1959, at 5:00 p.m. A deposit of $10.00 for blueprints and speasfOcalhons is re ouired. This deposit will be rfthrow on return of
blueprints and specifications. Wiecessfal bidder must
begin work by July 23 or as 10061 thglheafter as possible.
ADDRtSS BIDS TO

DR. CASTLE PARKER
201 South Fifth Street

Murray, Ky.

Unites resuire_systtseste._ _
by Al Capp

LIL* AIINEIrt
??-HAVE
`/OU SOME
OBJECTION
TO THIS
MARRIA,QE,
MADAM?

OH,NO,SUH
IT'S JEST THET
BEFO'ANY GAL MARRIES INTO
TH Y'OKUM FAMBL`l-SHE
GOTTA DO ONE LI'L THING?!

NAMELY,SHE GOTTA TAKE
HER"WELLCOME-INTO-TH''190KUM-FAMS -BATH-if
SHE DON'T NEVAH HAVE
TO TAKE ONE AGIN,NATCH ERLY

-BUT SHE GOTTA
DO IT-ONCE.'.'

'9
by Ernie Bushmiller

NANCY

['(3i1901:11E
SHOP
cn'?

•

Gen-

4
IN ACTION-Marine rifleman Ptc. Robert Gillman of Jersey
City, N. J., leaps over some obstacles at Paramus, N. J., as
part of a Marine Corps demonstration of its power. Morek,
than 10,000 persons witnessed a mock attack on a fortified
position at Bergen Mall The Leathernecks used the latest bazookas, flame throwers, demolition-smoke devices and rifles._

Honor guest at the Rotary meeting yesterday at the
Woman's Club House was 0. T. Hale, 1st president of the
club, who is now visiting his son, Vernon Hale and family
on Olive Street,
Mr. Hale now lives in Sarasota, Florida, and this is
his first visit to Murray since 1941. Mr. Hale is 88.
'For the first time in eight years the children of
and Mrs. C. R. Pierce of Kirksey were home together Mr.
for
a family reunion, Sunday. Jtuae 26.
Mr. and Mrs. Pierce were married 44 years ago and
have reared 3 girls and 6 boys.
Congratulations to the Calloway County Fair. Funds
totaling 2,149.00 have been turned in to date, according
to an announcement today from the Calloway County
Fair Asgociation board.
Dr. J. A. Outland, head of the County Health Department, said yesterday that no active cases of polio have
been reported in this county.
Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Hayes, of Decatur, Ala. are the
proud parents of a baby daughter, Mary Dudley born
July 5. Mrs. Hayes is the former Leah Williamson.

•••••••4

To bed• U b ••• Oa - b.'Y..
IIIS• by 1.hamrtmOve• lr•Ilyely

Cag•

by

ABBIE an' SLATS

burn

Vaa Bares

THE GIRL FROM THE
CIT'S YOU --,
uGHTHOUse,..WITI-I THE SOFT/
I SAD BLUE EYES --,,,
04.1f-s
,

•

1. in V erg - A."V"
Co. UIb,U•iled 1.1•Y• $yrod,••• Yrs

•

- r--

•
?AGE FOUR

LFTIGER & TIMES — MURRAY. RPNTUCRY

F'RTDAY — MX 10, 19?)

SCOTT DRUG CO,
"PRESCRIPTION SPECIALISTS"
Corner at 4th & Main

Engagement Announced

Phone PLaza 3-2547

Bridal Shower /s
For Miss Miller
M:,s Peggy Miller. whose mar...ee to J....lin Lassiter is a coming
.ev..-•.:. eats honored Friday after
with a bridal sh wer at the
home of Mrs. James Fein with
Mrs. Bill Adams. Miss Marilyn
Fain and Miss Zane Millet as
aild
sese.n "stes
er
hoA
yellow color scheme
was used in the decorations and
the, serv.ng table was covered
with a lace tablecloth over green.
.Refreshments included cake. lime
punCh and mints. -,
Prizes were won by Mrs. Gordon Cnuch and Mrs. C. J. Williams. .- '
Miss M:ller wore a blue anl
white dress from her troussea:
and a corsage of red carnations--a 1
rift..from the hostesses.
_present. and aenctnit ,gats .
were .Messrs and Mesdames Harry
Jenkins. Kent Miller. Dan ,Fain.
Lassiter.
4 Luck Burt:. Her
James - Miller. - W. L. Haneline.
. Billie Coleman: R-o_ri.dall'_Burt..
James Harris. Guies Tidwell
James Friln. Twyrnan Williams. 11
IV Miller, ,J. W. Williams. Glen
Kelso. J.:C. Lamb. Rubel Tayhr.
IT:Iton Williams. Crawford McNeely. C. J..WIlliams.• Elmo Fain.
Gordon Crouch. Will:am 'Whitlow.
-Bob- Faker. Bill Aclehlf" • -Etna Haneline. Amy
Mesdam
Paschall. Ev Dunway. Nellie Wiltssrs Kathy Miller.
liams and
aWor.
i Senya Mille ana--Tllin-T' • • • •

REVIVAL NOTICE

•

TEMPLE HILL METHODIST CHURCH
Almo, Kentucky
The Revival will begin July 12th, Rev. John Britt officiating.
THE PUBLIC IS INVITED TO HEAR REV. BRITT
PREACH THE GOSPEL
Ralph Rogers • The Regular Pastor

44,::11

HAVE MORE DEBTS
'TITHAN DOLLARS?
aonsclidate your debts. SAVE
by borrowing 'from Lnir to pay
them off. Terms arranged to f tt
budget. Low rates. Loans
areeatsray nstaoo
cte d btain
confidentially

Play o(f all your debts — Repair your home

ocial Caleodag

—

Take'e inteirttotii •

-.41104,--••••.•
OBJECT LESSON-Janet Davison. 4. needs no instructions from heat-beset grownups on how to enjoy the hot and humid summer in her yard at Independence, 0.
(Central Picas)

S

Mrs. Querterm-ous
Has Church Group

Monday, July 13th
The Euzeljan nad Bethany Sunday School classes of the First • .Mrs. J. C. Quertermous was hotBaptist --Church will have- e pot -less to Group-- I at the Christian
MISS LINDA KING
luck supper at 6 p.m. in the Church Tileaday afternoon in her
peellien---ftemf-to the Grid- -OliveBottleearel,-iszesi
Mr. and Mrs. Ora wing, lnor
Street. announce
CTrile of
dwia-TThec6lJleie -1.uirg with the entertaining was her
cabin in the Cily Park.
the engagement
their daughter. Linda. to Mr. Cene the
Church,
esiterian
la
••• •
daughter-in‘law. Mrs. Paul QuerParker, son of Mr. and Mrs. James A, Parker, 522 South
a.m, for the
Mrs. Dick Hagan. Louisville. and term...11s who is visiting -here this
annualw
member
each
6th Street.
at
cn ith
t
. metiViiige7ic
Miss Margaret Graves. West Palm month.
bring.ng a dish of food, This
.Mrs. Rupert Parks. chairman.
Miss King is a graduate of Murray High School in event,is an occasion of felksestip Beach. Fla. arrived in Murray
the devotional. "Open Our
the clas.s of 1956. She attended Nashville Businetys Col- when no business is considered. Wednesday and are tht guests of. gave
cousin Mrs. Gaylord For- Eyes to see God- and paid tribute
lege in Nashville. Tennessee- She is employed as secre- Ni,^5 L. A Moore is the pi-siderd. their
to the late Mrs. Annie Wear, a
rest.
The meal was served at 12120
tary to Mr. Bob Miller, attorney.
former member of the group who
in the shade of the beautiful oak
died last week. Mrs. Parks used
Mr. Parker is a graduate of Kirksey High School In trees in the back yard of Mrt.
material that was sent to her a
the class Of 1954. He is employed with -the Murray 'City C B .Crawford. and a social hootfew months ao by Mrs, Wear.
was rni
—Mike Department.
Girls. from ...the _high _ school
•
_
- .rr pz,,,rt ant betZ11.
-firs. Sarah Harper has just re,- gr.sup of the church. Misses AnThe wedding date has been rzet for September 1 at ji&cti - n of the' Spirit" wag given turned from a trip to Nashville.
nette Parks. Brencia Smith. ana
by Mrs.. B.
Scherffius and Tenn. and the Florida Key7s.
- the home of the bride's parents.
While Carmen Wlninng gave the proBible readings from the Book of in •. Nashville he Visited.
her son gram. "fntractuction to Town and
Acts Mrs. Jessie- Rogers closed and his wife. Mr. and Mrs.
Johh Country-. They used miniature
..he meeting with a prayer' at 2:45." W. Harper. During
her Six weeks models of a town and country
••••
visit to the Florida Keys • Mrs. chore)) to illustrate the lesson. The
Visitors in the home a Mr. and HaLper - visited
her daughter and models were made by Miss Parks.
Mrs. Euphrey Cohnon this week her
husband:- Mc. end Mrs. Rex
Visit,rs„pripent included Mis'lave been Ste and Mrs. Joe Co- Weed Jr.' While
(ii Florida Mrs. ses 'Parks. Stri.th.
' and Carmen:
war. _and shdren, Joe Max and Hari•er
'visited points .ot interest Mrs. Elizabeth Diuituid Griffin.
i3onnie" of Fort -Sills. Oklahoma, atnr.e the Keys.
To"Mrs., Helen Bennett. and
Make her
Mr. and Mrs. Rob James and vbit complete Mrs.
Harper tour- I Mrs. Paul Quertermous. Members
•hildrer. Ph.I and Rand*. Or De- ed the Miami Seaquarium
whe:-e j present were Mrs. Parks. Mrs.
--it and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Co- she saw many
71.
Querterm..us. Mrs. Marvin Fulton,
rare and odd
411
•*srap
oon
of
•
Paducah.
Cr,.
,'ores of the sea
gitt.gly
Mrs. Ruby Farmer, Miss Voline
Poole. Mrs. Mary Ingram, -Mrs.
Effie Diuguid. Mrs. Clyde Jones,
Mrs. Ruby Allbritten. Mrs. Herbert Farris, and Mrs. Bob Robbins.
-

Church Group Has
Picnic Program

a

Loans. 1.Ip To —

•

$150000

Personals
Recent guests of Mrs.' Q. 13
uria-of Nita: .gy vgele Mr7-diut
Mrs. Walter Hazen. Alliance, Ohio
Mrs. E. A. Parham and dau,.Irter.
Rub); Jean of Akron. Ohio, Rev
and Mrs. Q. E. Boatwright
r
Shelvyville. Missouri and Mr. ami
Mrs. L. B. Alexander of Paducak.
They all attended the Boatterigh•
reun.on on Sunday. July 5th.

You can get this much on your automobile, furniture or real estate (first or second mortgage) and
repay each month on terms convenient to your income --The Inttbresif — Just 6'. per year —
Two years to repay.

the First Industrial Plan
204 So. 4th

Murray, Ky.

Phone PLaza 3-1412

y.

You Can Win

IMPROVE YOUR HOME

,A 13- DAY VACATION

IN FLORIDA
Made Possible. by the Following Murray Firms:
JUDY'S BEAUTY SHOP
DAIRY QUEEN
TIIURMAN FURNITURE CO.

Witl A New Bathroom
Want to add an extra bathroom,— or modernize your present one ... or do both? If -how
to finance the project is your problem, we hay,
the solutiorn

Improvement Loans provide cash promptly
for modernizing. repairs, etc.'
• ,

.PURDOMi& THURMAN INSURANCE
SHIRLEY FLORIST
BUCK'S BODY SHOP
JAMES' AUTO GRILLE SERVICE
TAYLOR MOTORS, INC.
HARRELL'S SHELL SERVICE
•
SYKES BROS. LUMBER COMPANY

present mortgage can often pro%.ue necessary funds for major ,projecta.

MURRAY ORNAMENIIAL IRON COMPANY
- And The -

Refinancing

BANK of MURRAY
MEMBER

SAAR BACK HOME—German customs officlals take down 'a
customs s.gn on the border. %Nth separated the Saar and
A
West Germany as the industrial Saar is returned
to the "Germans from 'France. The sign is being moved to the
- Trench border. A plebiscite re-unified Saar and
Germany..

F.D,I.C.

/145.04i5 6E1 LME2VED
TELL THEM THAT
PRETTY EYES

sC4CEDER

5
3
(ii

.

C

MORRA

DRIVEIN theatte
raf.,_CAVCOAP-42"
04141/Je. Arr Cire 4,04,4/T

AiittikE
VER TELL `CU
AT.yOU “AVE
KIM EYES,

—

Obtain your entry blinks from any of the above
Murray Merchants
and drop in box in the Concessiort of the Murray
Drive-In

"OTT-Mayor Louis C. Millard*. (bottom) of Detroit said he
would snub Soviet First Deputy Premier Froi R. Ko7lov
(top) when he visits his
city. Miriani rejected a State
Department request that he
greet Koziol, "as a gesture in
• the national interest." Kozlov,
Shown in San Francisco, wears
a hat given to him by Gov.
E. G. Brown of 'California.

or at the Bozo:lice!
DRAWING WILL BE OCTOBER 29th, 1959
Theatre —

PATRONIZE THESE LEADING FIRMS
FOR GREATER VALUES!!

SUMMER CLEARANCE
H E SALE

FA
MI
LY
Shoe Store

- SELF-SERVICE
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